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W e have carried out a density functionalstudy ofthe localized constraint on the delocalized,

unoccupied resonance statesin a m ono atom ic Au chain on a NiAl(110)surface by adsorption ofa

CO m oleculeon oneoftheadatom sin thechain.Thisconstraintwasobserved recently by scanning

tunnelling m icroscopy and spectroscopy. The repulsive interaction ofthe occupied 5� m olecular

state with the unoccupied, resonance state in a Au adatom in the chain is found to break the

degeneracy ofthe Au adatom -induced resonance states and to disrupt their delocalization in the

chain.

PACS num bers:73.20.H b,73.21.H b,68.37.Ef

Adsorbate-induced m odi�cationsofcon�ned electronic

states in m etallic nanostructures on surfaces such as

supported atom ic wires are ofdirect interest in chem -

icalsensing and also in the em erging �eld of m olecu-

larelectronicsthrough theirinuence on electron trans-

port1,2,3,4,5. To gain physicalinsight about these com -

plex phenom ena,one needs to study how the con�ned

electronic statesofa single,adatom nanostructure with

well-de�ned atom icstructureand com position isa�ected

by controlled adsorption ofa single atom or m olecule.

Thisgoalwasrecently realized by a scanning tunnelling

spectroscopy study offabricated m onoatom ic Au atom

chains ofvarious lengths on a NiAl(110) surface upon

adsorption ofa singleCO m oleculeatvarioussitesalong

thechain6.Thebarechainshavebeen shown to support

"particle-in-box"-like unoccupied electron states7. Spa-

tially resolved m easurem ents of these electronic states

revealed thattheadsorbed CO m oleculeintroduced a lo-

calized constraint on the electron delocalization in the

chain. Thus there is a need to understand the physics

behind this adsorption-induced constraint from a theo-

reticalstudy ofthese electronicstates.

The electronic structure of m onoatom ic Au adatom

chainson a NiAl(110)surface hasbeen studied recently

by density functionalcalculations8,9. In particular,the

study in Ref.9 have revealed the nature ofthe unoccu-

pied,resonantstatesin these chainsand their"particle-

in-box" character.The observed energy splittingsofthe

resonance doublets ofAu addim ersasa function ofthe

interatom ic distance10 and the observed energy disper-

sion oftheresonancestatesin Au chainswerewellrepro-

duced bythecalculated,unoccupied K ohn-Sham states11

in thisstudy.Theresonancestateswereshown to derive

from the 6s statesofthe Au atom s,which develop a pz
character upon adsorption. The resonance states were

found to interact strongly with the substrate states as

reected by long-range,substrate-m ediated interactions

between adatom resonances. In contrast,Calzolariand

coworkers8 argued from theirdensity functionalstudy of

transportin Au ad-chainsthatthey behaved asisolated

Au chains.They also studied theelectronicand geom et-

ric structure ofadsorption ofa CO m olecule on a seven

Au adatom long chain. A repulsive interaction induced

by theAu-C bond wasfound to inducea interaction that

pushed the Au 6s levelto higherenergies.Becausethey

did notidentify any unoccupied resonance statesofthe

adsorbed Au chain,itisnotclearhow thisrepulsion re-

sults in a localized constraint on the delocalization of

thesestatesin the adsorbed chain.

In this paper, we report a density functional study

of the inuence of an adsorbed CO m olecule on the

electronic states of an Au adatom and adtrim er on a

NiAl(110)surface.Theseadatom structuresalbeitbeing

ofm inim alsizerevealdirectly thephysicsbehind thelo-

calized constrainton thedelocalization oftheunoccupied

electron states. Thisphysicscan be directly generalized

to Au adatom chainsofarbitrary lengths.

In ordertorevealtheelectronicandgeom etrice�ectsof

an adsorbed CO m oleculeon m ono-atom icAu chainson

NiAl(110),wehavecarriedoutdensityfunctionalcalcula-

tionsofCO m oleculesadsorbed on an Au adatom and on

an edgeand centeradatom ofan Au ad-trim er.Asin the

previousstudy ofthe Au adatom and ad-trim er9,these

calculations were carried out using the projector aug-

m ented wavem ethod asim plem ented in theVASPcode12.

Theexchangeand correlation e�ectswererepresented by

the PW 91 version13 ofthe generalized gradientapproxi-

m ation.Thesystem swererepresented by a CO m olecule

and Au atom son a NiAlslab in a supercellgeom etry14

and the equilibrium structures were obtained by struc-

turaloptim ization15.Thenatureofthe electronicstates

wasinvestigated by calculating the partialwave decom -

position ofthe density ofstateswithin atom ic spheres16

and the localdensity ofstates17 outsidethe surface.

Thecalculatedequilibrium structuresofaCO m olecule

on a single Au adatom and Au ad-trim er are depicted

in Fig.1. The equilibrium structuresofthe bare single

Au adatom and ad-trim er were already discussed in an

earlier density functionalstudy9 and are not discussed

here.TheCO m oleculeisadsorbed in an uprightposition

on a singleAu adatom and on thecenteratom oftheAu

ad-trim erand in aslightlytilted con�guration on an edge

atom ofthe Au ad-trim er18. The adsorption ofthe CO

m olecule on the edge atom isonly about0.023 eV m ore

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0502258v1
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FIG .1:Balland stickm odelofthecalculated geom etricstruc-

tureofan CO m oleculeadsorbed on (A)a single Au adatom ,

and (B)thecenteradatom and (C)theedgeadatom ofan Au

ad-trim er. O nly the two outerm ost layers ofthe NiAl(110)

substrate are shown.
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FIG . 2: Evolution of calculated partial density of s (solid

lines)and pz (dashed lines)stateswithin a spherearound (A)

a C atom and (B)a Au atom in CO /Au/NiAl(110)asa func-

tion ofdistance �z ofthe CO m olecule from its equilibrium

position on theAu adatom .Thepeaksin thepartialD O S for

the C atom derive from the 4� and 5� m olecular orbitals of

the CO m olecule asindicated.

stablethan theadsorption siteon thecenteratom .This

�nding is consistent with the experim entalobservation

thattunnellingathigh biasand currenttended tended to

displacetheCO adm oleculefrom theinteriorto theends

ofthe chains.6. The m ain e�ect ofthe CO adsorption

on theAu adatom sisan upward shiftoftheAu adatom

coordinated to theO atom by about0.1 �A forthecenter

adsorption site on the Au ad-trim erand by about0.2 �A

forthe othertwo structures.

The e�ect ofthe adsorption ofa CO m olecule on a

single Au adatom on its unoccupied, resonance state

6~� is revealed by studying the evolution ofthe partial

DO S around the Au adatom (Fig.2A)and the C atom

(Fig.2B)asa function ofthe CO m oleculedistance,�z,

from the Au adatom . At �z = 2�A,the electron states

ofthe CO m olecule and the Au adatom are essentially

decoupled.The6~� stateoftheAu adatom show up asa

relatively narrow peak atabout1.6 eV abovethe Ferm i

levelin the DO S ofs and pz partialwaves around the

Au adatom . The partialDO S with s character covers

a wide energy range and exhibits also a relatively nar-

row resonancestructureat3.5 eV below theFerm ilevel.

The DO S fors and pz partialwavesaround the C atom

aredom inated by the4� and 5� m olecularorbitalsofthe

CO m olecule.Around theC atom ,4� haspredom inantly

s character,whereas5� haspredom inantly pz character.

The1� and the2� m olecularorbitalsoftheCO m olecule

aresym m etry forbidden to couplewith the6~� stateand

arenotshown in Fig.2A.

Atsm aller�z,the 5� state startsto interactwith the

6~� state,resultingin arepulsion between thesetwostates

and an interchange of their characters. The 6~� state

shiftsup with about1.5 eV and the5� stateshiftsdown

with about 3 eV.In contrast,the 4� state shows only

a m inordownward shiftin energy.Note thatthe strong

interactionbetween the5� stateand the6~� stateism ani-

fested by therepulsion ofabout4.5eV between thesetwo

statesbeingsubstantialin com parisonbetween theirorig-

inalenergy separation ofabout6 eV.The5� statekeeps

itspz characteron the C atom butlosesitss character

and develops an adm ixture ofpredom inantly s charac-

ter on the Au adatom . In contrast,the 6~� state keeps

its s characteron the Au adatom but losesits pz char-

acter. The resonance structure around -3.5 eV in the s

DO S around the Au adatom is weakly a�ected by the

interaction with the CO m olecule.

In theAu adchains,thedegenerate6~� statesofthein-

dividualadatom sinteractand form delocalized resonant

states.Theupward energy shiftofthe6~� stateofan Au

adatom by the CO adsorption on the Au chains breaks

itsdegeneracy with the other6~� statesin the chain and

hasim portantconsequenceson the delocalization ofthe

6~� states in the chain. These consequencesare here il-

lustrated for CO adsorption on the Au trim er on the

NiAl(110)surface. Firstwe need to describe the nature

ofresonancestatesofthe bareadtrim er.

The interactionsam ong the three degenerate adatom

6~� states in the trim er results in a resonance triplet

with largeenergy splittingsasrevealed by thecalculated

LDO S on-top ofthecenterand edgeadatom sin Fig.3A.

The �rstand the third state at1.0 and 2.1 eV,respec-

tively,are both sym m etric where the form er state has

the largestam plitude on the centeradatom and the lat-

terstate hasitslargestam plitude on the edge adatom s.

Thesecond stateat1.6 eV isantisym m etricand hasac-

cordingly no am plitudeon thecenteradatom .Theinter-

action between the 6~� statesofthe two edge adatom sis

weaksothattheenergyofthisstateisclosetotheenergy

of1.7 eV for the 6~� state in a single adatom . The en-

ergiesofthe �rstand third statearesym m etrically split

around thisenergy.
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FIG .3: Norm alized localdensity ofstates (LD O S) for (A)

Au ad-trim erand a CO m olecule adsorbed on (B)thecenter

adatom or (C) the edge adatom of the Au adtrim er. The

LD O S hasbeen calculated ata distance ofabout1 �A above

an edgeadatom (solid and dashed-dotted lines)and thecenter

(dashed lines) adatom in the Au ad-trim er. In (C),the two

edge atom s are inequivalent and the solid and the dashed-

dotted line gives LD O S above the edge atom without and

with an adsorbed CO m olecule ,respectively.TheLD O Ssare

norm alized totheirm axim um valuesabovethecenteradatom

in (A)and (C),and the edge adatom in (B).

Upon adsorption ofaCO m oleculeon an adatom in the

adtrim er,theresonancestructureoftheadtrim erchanges

dram atically (Fig.3).Forthe centeradatom adsorption

site,theresonancetripletcollapsesto aresonancesinglet

(Fig.3B),whereasforthe edge adatom itcollapsesto a

resonance doublet(Fig.3C).The resonance singletand

doubletenergiesareveryclosetothevalues1.7eV forthe

6~� state in a single adatom and 1.2 and 2.15 eV forthe

resonance doubletin the Au addim er,respectively. The

adsorption-induced breaking ofthedegeneracy ofthe6~�

statein theadatom coordinated totheCO m oleculewith

the 6~� statesofthe rem aining adatom se�ectively turns

o� itsinteraction with these latterstates.In the caseof

adsorption on thecenteradatom ,theinteraction between

the 6~� statesofthe two edge atom s,asm ediated in the

bare adtrim er essentially by the 6~� state ofthe center

adatom , is turned o�. This results in essentially two

degenerate and isolated resonance states. In the case of

CO adsorption on an edgeadatom ,there isstilla direct

interaction between the two 6~� stateson the rem aining

two adatom s,which splitsthem into a doublet.

Thecalculated changesin the resonanceenergy struc-

ture ofthe adtrim erupon adsorption ofa CO m olecule

can be rationalized in a sim ple,tightbinding resonance

m odel. This m odelwasintroduced in an earlierpaper9

and applied to variouslinearAu adatom structures.The

resonancetripletenergiesand statesofthebareadtrim er

can be m odelled by a value of1.6 eV forthe on-site en-

ergy �0 forthe adatom sand a value of-0.35 eV forthe

nearest-neighboring o�-site energy t. Note that values

of�0 and 2jtjare close to the values for the calculated

energy 1.7 eV ofthe6~� statein theadatom and thecal-

culated energysplitting0.9eV oftheresonancedoublein

an addim er.In thism odel,the resulting tripletenergies

aregiven by �0+ t
p
2 = 2.1 ,�0 = 1.6,and �0� t

p
2= 1.1

eV and areclosethecalculated resonanceenergiesof2.1,

1.6 and 1.0 eV.As suggested by the calculated upward

energy shiftofabout1.5eV forthe6~� by CO adsorption

on a single adatom ,the e�ect ofthe corresponding ad-

sorption ofa CO m oleculeon an adatom in theadtrim er

isthen m odelled by increasing the associated on-siteen-

ergy by �� = 1.5 eV.Forsim plicity,the o�-siteenergies

are assum ed to be una�ected by the adsorption. The

adsorption-induced e�ectson theelectronicstatesofthe

ad-trim erisunderstood sem i-quantitativelyin thism odel

by perturbation theory in therelatively sm allparam eter

jtj=��.

W eapply thism odel�rstto thecaseofCO adsorption

on the center adatom . To zeroth order in t,only the

energy of the resonance state of the center adatom is

shifted up by ��. The degeneracy ofthe two resonance

statesofthe edge atom sissplit�rstto second orderin

t.To thisorderthese statesaresplitby 2jtj2=�� = 0:16

eV and both shiftdown by 2jtj2=�� = 0:16 eV.Thusthe

energy ofantisym m etric state in this resonance doublet

isunperturbed and isthesam easfortheanti-sym m etric

state ofthe bare ad-trim er. This behavior reects that

the perturbation by adsorbed CO m olecule is localized

to the centeradatom and doesnotbreak the sym m etry

ofthe ad-trim er. The energy splitting ofthe resonance

doublet is sm allcom pared to the resonance width and

is not resolved in the calculated LDO S so the doublet

appearsasa singlebroad resonance.

In contrastto CO adsorption on a centeradatom the

adsorption on an edgeatom breaksthe sym m etry ofthe

ad-trim er. The resonance energy ofthis edge atom is

shifted up by �� and the degeneracy of the two res-

onance states at the center adatom and the bare edge

adatom issplitto leading orderin tby 2jtj. The result-

ing resonance doublethasthen the sam e energiesasfor

the resonance doubletofthe ad-dim er. The corrections

to these energiesby second orderperturbationsin tare

sm all.Theresonancedoubletenergiesshiftdown onlyby

aboutjtj2=(2��)= 0:04 eV and the e�ecton the energy

splitting isofhigherorderin t.

In sum m ary,we have carried outa density functional

study ofthe e�ectson the delocalized,unoccupied reso-

nance statesin a m ono atom ic Au chain on a NiAl(110)

surface upon adsorption of a CO m olecule on one of

the adatom s in the chain. This study explains the ob-

served localized constraintby theadsorbed CO m olecule

on these statesin term sofa repulsive interaction ofthe

occupied 5� m olecular state with the unoccupied,res-

onance state in the Au adatom coordinated to the ad-

sorbed CO m olecule.Thisinteraction breaksthe degen-

eracy ofthe Au adatom -induced resonancestatesin the

chain and constrainstheir delocalization. This physical

m echanism should be ofm ore generalinterest and ap-
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ply whenevertheadsorbed m oleculehasfrontierorbitals

that are sym m etry allowed to interact with the atom ic

orbitalsin atom icwiresthatparticipatein theform ation

ofdelocalized states.
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